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religion. They were the sworn servants of the Church, but
servants sworn, not to minister as priests to the people or to
live as monks, passing their lives in prayer and meditation,
but as soldiers whose duty was to honour God in fighting the
infidel. They were proud to be ranked as servants of the
Church, but they were quite as proud of their exploits in
slaying the Moslems with sword and knee.
To their original function of protecting wayfarers on the
roads to and from the sacred places, the Templars soon added
a further duty. They undertook to battle against the infidel,
whether or not pilgrims were threatened, and the brethren
became the nucleus of a standing army vowed to a perpetual
struggle with Islam. Their numbers, according to William
of Tyre, did not exceed nine until after 1127; hut every
Templar was a knight and a leader, and men who could
command were sorely needed in Syria. The Saracens were
recovering from the terror into which the}' had been thrown
by the success of the men of the First Crusade^ and the
Egyptian governor of Ascalon and the Moslem princes of
Damascus, Aleppo and elsewhere cast envious eyes on the
territory held by the Latins,
The idea of an Order of fighting churchmen in the Holy
Land appealed to the imagination and the self-interest of
the Christians* The Moslems must never again regain
Jerusalem, and it seemed just that the holy places which
were the pride of the Church should lie protected by the
sworn warriors of the Church. Even had their performance
been only mediocre, had they been equally ineffective as
monks and as soldiers, the Templars would probably have
been popular, and Christendom would have supported an
organisation which appealed to its sense of fitness, The
early members of the Temple were, however, men outstand-
ing as warriors and fervent in religion, and in the twelfth
century, everybody had a deep respect for those who lived
worthily as the servants of God and who at the same time

